Effect of neonatal thyroid deficiency on the catecholamine, substance P, and thyrotropin-releasing hormone contents of discrete rat brain nuclei.
The effects of neonatal thyroidectomy and thyroid hormone replacement therapy on the development of catecholamine-, TRH-, and substance P-containing neurons in discrete rat brain nuclei were studied. Newborn male rats were rendered hypothyroid by the injection of 125 muCi 131I and, after 45 days, were compared with normal littermate controls and 131I-injected animals subsequently maintained on T4 injections. The peptide or catecholamine content of discrete brain nuclei removed by punches of frozen brain slices was measured by RIA or radioenzymatic assay, respectively. The success of the thyroidectomy was verified by criteria of weight, length, plasma T4, and pituitary GH content. Animals receiving T4 replacement therapy were indistinguishable from normal littermates. Substance P was measured in 32 different brain nuclei and was significantly increased in 19 of these areas in hypothyroid animals. No changes in norepinephrine were detected, and the dopamine content of all but 3 brain nuclei was increased by thyroidectomy. The TRH concentration was drastically reduced in the median eminence of hypothyroid animals and also changed in 3 other extrahypothalamic areas. All of the changes seen in catecholamine, TRH, and substance P distribution in hypothyroid animals were completely reversed by T4 replacement therapy. These results demonstrate changes in brain peptide neurotransmitters during the hypothyroid state and open new vistas for comprehension of biochemical mechanisms underlying central nervous system malfunction.